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Sponsor LAFF Entertainment
Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe (TRCV) – Detroit Comedy Club offers the best
in stand-up comedy! Established by 3-time BET Comic View All-Star,
Tony Roney, it’s a comedy showcase to witness some of the best stand-up
comedians in the industry. Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday, you are
able to experience comedians seen on BET, HBO, Comedy Central and
much more! From TV Comedy Stars to Professional Comedians on their
way to becoming TV Comedy Stars, TRCV provides a platform for some
of the best Talent in the Metro Detroit area. You are able to “Catch the
Vibe” every weekend, have the Comic Vibe at your event/venue or even
profit with a comedy fundraiser. You can also join the TRCV Comedy
Club with one of our beneficial memberships.

“Wild’N Out”
Halloween Weekend
Come and “Wild Out” with Spanky Hayes (MTV’s
Wild’N Out) and Tony Roney (BET Comic View),
this Halloween weekend, October 30-31.
TAPING LIVE COMEDY DVD!
Visit www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com for tickets.

Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe - Detroit Comedy Club

The sponsorship opportunity allows a business/organization or
individual to become a part of one of the best comedy shows in
the area as well as promote their brand, business or service. You
are also able to become a ticket outlet as each package includes
complimentary tickets to the comedy shows. There are currently
5 packages available: Monthly Sponsorship Package, Seasonal
Sponsorship Package, Yearly Sponsorship Package, Radio
Sponsorship Package and TV Sponsorship Package. To learn
more, visit our website at www.laffentertainment.com and click
on the Sponsors Tab or call 313-LAF-0946.

Be full of Laughter this Thanksgiving with The
Comic Vibe. Live at Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe
- Detroit Comedy Club, see 3-time BET Comic
View All-Star, Tony Roney and veteran
Comedian, Black Coffee. Thanksgiving
Weekend, Nov. 27-29. Friday and Saturday,
inside Starter’s Bar & Grill - 18426 Plymouth
Rd, Detroit. Sunday, inside Bert’s Market Place
- 2727 Russell St, Detroit (Eastern Market).
Come and enjoy some delicious food, great
drinks and some of the best in stand-up
comedy! Advance tickets available online at
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com.
TAPING LIVE COMEDY DVD!
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Comic Vibe At Your Event

Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe is a comedy platform
that showcases some of the best in stand-up
comedy! Established by 3-time BET Comic
View All-Star, Tony Roney. You can witness
Tony Roney and his Comedy Star friends every
weekend (Friday, Saturday and Sunday) at a
location near you. For more information visit
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com.

“Who’s Hot” Right Now?
Profile

Thinking of an innovative way to
liven up your event or gathering?
Want to try something different but,
not sure how to start? Consider
having Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe at
your event! With over 25 years in
the comedy industry, TRCV will help
“break the ice” with laughter at your
special gathering. We bring the
show to you! Great for any
occasion; birthdays, reunions,
family functions, weddings, etc.
Also great for any organization,
group or individual.
We work with a wide variety of
Professional and TV Comedians.
Comedians that have been featured
on HBO, Comedy Central, BET and
so much more! Clean comedy also
available. We have worked with
several schools and churches.
You can book your event online
using our booking form. Just go to
www.laffentertainment.com and
click on the Booking Tab.

We also have an opportunity
available for those interested in
turning their business or
establishment into a comedy club.
You can have Tony Roney’s Comic
Vibe at your Venue. We help to
increase your clientele. We provide
the talent, production and
promotion. There are 3 packages to
choose from. You can have a
weekly comedy night, comedy
weekend or monthly comedy show.
To learn more visit
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com
and click on Comic Vibe At Your
Venue. Why not Give The Gift of
Laughter this season?

Comedy Veteran, Tony Roney, has been in the industry
for quite some time. Truly the master of his craft, Tony
has broken barriers and paved the way for his own
success. He continues to amaze himself and others. A
giver by nature, Tony has not only created his niche
within the entertainment industry but also helped to
establish the careers of other great Comedians! He has
several projects in development and just released 3 new
comedy DVD’s. You can learn more about Tony and his
upcoming shows/events at www.tonyroney.com.
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